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MESSAGE FROM THE RAV
one that has the direct connection to HaKadosh Baruch
Dear Chevra
Hu. Yaakov pre-empted William Thatcher in his acts of
Shabbat shalom and welcome to our minyan!
charity – when he fed the ﬂocks of his future wife Rachel at
“Can a man change his stars?” William Thatcher asks the well; and displayed his true and ﬁrm belief in Hashem
his father, in the movie ‘A Knights Tale’. William, a young and not in himself when crying out to G-d “הַ ִּצילֵ נִ י נָא ִמ ּיַד ָא ִחי
peasant, strives for greatness against all odds. He is ”מ ּיַד עֵ ָׂשו
ִ – “please save me from the hand of my brother,
born into a society where one’s family name and nobility from the hand of Esav”. Finally, when the showdown takes
determine social status, and nothing you can do can place, it is the positive attitude of conﬁdence and  שלמותthat
change that! Yet, he strives against all odds to success.
Yaakov expresses that distracts Esav from even making an
The director and writer, Brian Helgeland, must have done attempt to ﬁght his younger brother. Esav’s dissatisfaction
his homework in this week’s parsha to come up with the with life expressed in his “ – י ֶׁש ִלי רָ בI have a lot” (but am not
script. The Gemara in Rosh Hashana 16b quotes:  אמר רביcontent with what I have) cannot match up to Yaakov’s “י ֶׁש
, צדקה: אלו הן, "ארבעה דברים מקרעין גזר דינו של אדם: – ִלי כֹל יצחקI have everything”. Pirkei Avot teaches that he who
 ושינוי מעשה, שינוי השם,"צעקה. Rabbi Yitzchak says: “Four is happy with his lot is the truly wealthy one. As Jews we
things tear up the decree of a person: tzedaka, crying believe that Hashem has given us everything we need to
out to Hashem, changing ones name and changing ones achieve what we need to achieve in our lives – and that is
actions.” In addition, many Acharonim quote: " דשינוי מקוםtrue wealth and happiness. Yaakov earned his true name
“ – "גורם שינוי מזלa change of place causes a change of Yisrael based on ﬁrm  אמונהand an attitude of שלמות.
”מזל. William goes about doing all of the above. In order to
In our personal, communal and national lives, we all face
tear up the decrees placed upon him as a born peasant, he constant challenges. It’s supposed to be that way! As Jews,
performs Robin Hood-like acts of charity, cries out that he we always have to be taking the bull by the horns; living
will not accept the so-called decree placed on him because on the edge; and seizing the day! Our zest for life and
of his namesake, changes his name to ‘Sir Ulrich von conﬁdence that  'בעזרת הwe can overcome its challenges
Lichtenstein’ and studies and starts acting like the knight guides us daily. In the end we will win – only if we have
he desires to become! So too, already from the beginning that  אמונהin Hashem that ﬁlls our decisions with קדושה.
of the movie, his father insists that he moves to a better May we be blessed with the opportunity to do tzedaka;
home than what he could provide. Though, his deceitful call out to Hashem with meaningful teﬁllot; live up to our
name could only take him so far, and when revealed to be namesake Yisrael through a direct connection to Hashem
a peasant at the end of the movie, only his true past acts through studying Torah and acts of mitzvot; all here in the
of nobility stand to get him knighted and earn him the title holiest place – !ארץ ישראל
‘Sir William Thatcher’. (Sorry to have wrecked the end of
the movie for those of you who haven’t seen it).
Shabbat shalom
Young Yaakov, chased by Esav and cheated by his father- Rav Shmuel and Taly
in-law is sick of being trodden upon
as his name-sake dictates. A now
wealthy and successful businessman
and father of 12, he ups and leaves
the
Charan to make his way back home.
Though, his courage in that action
is
wasn’t enough to prove and earn
years old
SHABBAT PARASHAT MIKETZ
his ‘nobility’. Hashem decided to
challenge him on the highest of
spiritual levels as well, to test and
we've set the date
prove his newfound independence.
we want to see YOU- we can't wait !!
He must battle his spiritual archnemesis and win in order to solidify
please reply- don't be late!
his physical self-esteem with spiritual
accomplishment. Yaakov displays
When: Friday night 22nd Dec
amazing persistence in his battle
RSVP: Tuesday afternoon, Dec 19th 4:00pm.
against his brother’s angel – to such
Let us know if you want to host or be hosted.
an extent that he earns a change
to send an email to:
of name to a name that had been
gali@tali.org.il - Events Commitee
waiting to be bestowed since the
creation of the world –  – ישראלthe
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Quote of the week

"Success is getting what you want.
Happiness is liking what you get."
H. Jackson Brown

Take a gamble with us

on Chanuka

Date: Wednesday 20 Dec
Time: 8pm

Early booking & paying by Monday,

December 18th: 30NIS per person,
Price at the door: 50NIS per person,
Entry including tokens for games,

Part of the proceeds will go to charity.

Where: stay tuned for ﬁnal location
(anyone care to bet where it will be?)

Refreshments will be served....
to reserve a place, please email:
gali@tali.org.il Events Commitee
Cash or cheque for "LLM"
should be delivered to:
Tammy Wilson, 7/7 Bilu or

Daniel Greenspan, 6A Brodi
Last day for early booking:
Dec. 18th

we are looking for volunteers for layening-please contact
Yehuda on 052-665-7077 yshalper@gmail.com
We would also like to invite anyone – men or women – to give
the Dvar Halacha in shul. Please speak to Rav Shmuel or Taly
to organise when you are going to be speaking.

by rav Shmuel Bloom

Community
announcements
***************************
If anyone needs a place
*for
lunch, or if anyone

has a spare place at their
table, please speak to Rav
Shmuel and TalY Bloom
after shul, and we will do
our best to accomodate
everyone.

***************************
For comments on
*the
parsha page or
questions for Rav Bloom
please e-mail:
rabbi@lateminyan.com

If you would like to
*submit
a Dvar Torah

to the parsha page – in
Hebrew or English –
please send it to Rav
Bloom by Monday.

***************************
If anyone would like to
*sponsor
this weekly parsha
page in memory of a close
one or in honour of an
up-coming simcha, please
contact Tammy Wilson at:

tammywilson@lateminyan.com

***************************
If anyone would like
*to
sponsor a kiddush in

honour of an up-coming
simcha, please contact
Gali Dorn at: Gali@tali.org.il

***************************

Shabbat Shalom from
the Late Late Minyan
we invite you to add yourself
to the shul mailing list
your details will appear on
the website. Visit
www.lateminyan.com.

